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REV LEWIS LEAVES

IRVINGTON CHURCH

Accepts Call to Baptist Church

Here After Pastorate of Six

Years Has One Other Charge

Rev J T Lewis of Irvington
has declined1 unanimous call from
the Baptist church at that place
and has accepted a call to the
Cloverport Baptist church He
resigned as pastor of the Baptist
church at Irvington in April hut
his resignation was not accepted
Beginning Sunday Juno 9he will
preach hero on the second and
fourth Sundays in each monthand
at Stephensport on the first and
third Sundays Ho had the charge
at Stephensport in connection
with the one at Irvington

Regarding the resignation of
Rev Lewis as pastor of the Irv ¬

ington Baptist church the News
in the issue of April 26 said

Rev J TLewis tendered his re-

signation
¬

as pastor of the Baptist
church at Irvington last Sunday
Rev Lewis has been pastor of
that church for six years and feels
that he has served his time and
wants to give place to some one
who can do more good he says
This action on the part of Rev
Lewis came as a shock to the mem ¬

bers of the church and the com ¬

munity in general who are very
much attached to him and his
work It is doubtful whether the
church will give him up

So pleased were the members
of the church with Rev Lewis
and his earnest faithful work
among them that as has been
stated they did not accept his re ¬

signation and gave him a unani ¬

mous call onJJune 10 During the
same week he received the call

from the church here and gave
his answer last week in favor of

latterAs of the Baptist church
here Rev Lewis succeeds Rev-

S O Christian who resigned on

lIay 1 The members of the
churchare glad that he has accept ¬

ed their call and that of his two
charges Clpverport and Stephens
port he has chosen the former as
his place ofresidence

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYI
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE Tab¬

lets All drugs lsts refund tlia money It It
fapstocure E W Ornvus slgnuture Is onII
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Passing of the Parlor-

It
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is said that with the economy
of space which is a science with j

the modern housek coper the parlor
is being eliminated-
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great deal has been said
about the funeral gloom of the I

country parlor with its slippery I
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This great stock medicine ii a 1

money saver for stock raisers ItIis a medicine not a cheap food orupin I

BlackDraught renowned for the
cure of the digestion troubles ofII
persons it has the same qualities
of invigorating digestion stirring
up the torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowels for all stock-
wd poultry It is carefully pre
paredand ita action is so healthful f
that stock grow and thrive with anIoccasional dose in their food It
euros Log cholera and makes hOSt 1

grow fat It cures chicken cholera
and coup and makes hens lay It 1

cures constipation distemper and
colds in horses murrain in cattle
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds new life Every farmer and 1

raiser should certainly give it a itrialaIt costs 25c a can and saves teatt

times its price in profit
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stock for some time I have used all 1

kinds of stock food but I have found
that yours ii the but for my purpose

J B HASSON
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Nervous Women
Their Sufferings Are Usually

Due to Uterine Disorders
Perhaps Unsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

disputeIthe
fact thatAmerican
women are ner¬

vousHow often do w
hear the expres-
sion I am so ner¬

Ivous it seems as if
I fly 5 or
II Dont speak to

lAt1 thingscJnDweannoy you an
make you irritable you cant sleep
you are unable to quietly and calmly
perform your dally tasks or care for
your children

The relation of the nerves and gen-
erative organs in women is so close
that ninetenths of the nervous pros¬

tration nervous debility the blues
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some derangement of the
organism which makes her a woman
Fits of depression or restlessness and
irritability Spirits easily affected so
that one minute she laughs the next
minute weeps Pain in the ovaries and
between the shoulders Loss of voice
nervous dyspepsia A tendency to cry
at the least provocation All this points
to nervous prostration

Nothing will relieve this distressing
condition and prevent months of pros ¬

tration and suffering so surely as Lydia
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

Mrs M E Shotwell of 103 Flatbush
Avenue Brooklyn N Y writes-

I cannot express the wonderful relief I
have experienced by taking Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound I suffered for
a long time with nervous Pl08trationi back
ache headache low of could
not sleep and would walk the floor almost
ev nightI doctors and got no better and
life was a burden I wai advised to try
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
and it has worked wonders for me

I I am a well woman my nervousness Is all
gone and my friends say I look ten years
youngerWill not the volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtues Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
and discouraged exhausted each day
when you can be as easily cured M
other women

hairclothupholstering its green
encased wax flowers and tray of
faded photographs of the kin
The country parlor is gloomy
enough and useless enough but iit
possesses the negative virtue of
being closed most of the timcand
then in midsummer it is a feasi ¬

ble place for an afternoon nap
because no one ever thinks of
looking in the parlor to find some ¬

one to drive the cows out of the
garden and it is cool dim musty
and silent The city parlor is
more annoying than its melancholy
country cousin because it con ¬

fronts you more frequently It
has an air of being dressedup
that makes you nervous A few
books and magazineseven a news-

paper
¬

or two and a piperack give
a room an air of everyday cozi
ness that sooths the nerves and
makes for comfort and companion ¬

ship The heavy mahogany of
the rural parlor and the spider
legged gilt teteatete of the city
parlor which seems as stiff as the
word appears in print can well
be spared The library orlliving
room is goodenough for ordinary
modern folks Louisville Times

Your Home Paper

Your home paper never loses
interest in you To this possib ¬

ly you have not given a passing

thoughtNo
if you like the news-

paper
¬

man or if he likes you if he
is true to his profession and pub-

lishes
¬

a paper for the people he
allows no personal matters or
petty spites to interfere with news

gatheringlie
meet you as a stranger

yet along with his best friends
chronicles your success and
sorrows wherever you may be
and those who would otherwise
forget you the ever and anon re-

minded
¬

of your existence by an
item in your home paper Others
may deceive and defraud you
but your home paper never for
Djets you

Possibly you do not deserve
decent treatment by the paper
but you get it just the same and
if it should at any time say things
to cause your fur to turn the
wrong way study a moment and
see if it has not at various times
said many nice things for which
you failed to give it creditEx

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

IOh1lTonicI

Son and quinine in a tasteless form No euro
no pay 60c

A BIG VICTORY FOR

STANDARD OIL CO

Case From Breckenridge Circuit

Court Reversed by Appella-

tCourtOther Cases Affirmed

In affirming judgment of the

JessamineeLyon and Trigg Circuit Courts in
the cases of the Commonwealth
against the Standard Oil Com
pany in which counties numerous
indictments were returned charg¬

ing violations of the statute re ¬

quiring peddlers license to retail
oil in wagons the Court of Ap ¬

peals holds that each unlicensed
sale does not constitute a separate
offense that the offense consists of
operating the wagon without a
license for the license year involv-

ed

¬

and is therefore a continuing
one which may not be split up by
separate indictments covering the
same period of time that the plea
of former conviction made to the
numerious indictments was a valid
plea where the time was covered
by the former indictment The
Court further holds in a case of
the Standard Oil Company against
the Commonwealth from the
Henry Circuit Court that the
Commonwealth may again indict
for an offense occurring after the
date named in the indictment upon
which conviction wassecured
where the company continued to
operate without a license In
still another case from Brecken ¬

ridge Circuit Court the Court
holds that the Commonwealth may
institute a penal action against the
company under section 11 of the
Criminal Code for the recovery
of penalty for failure to take out

licenseThe
several opinions were hand

ed down by Judge Barker the
whole court concurring The
ruling announced is of much im ¬

portance andaLig victory for
the Standard Oil Company More
than twelve hundred indictments
against this company charging
failure to take out peddlers license
for retail wagons it is engaged in
operating over Kentucky have
been returned in several judicial
districts most of them in the
Twelfth district the counties of
Bourbon Scott Woodford and
Franklin Under the decision of
the Court there can be but one
conviction in each instance

The Breckenridge County Case

In the Breckenridgo county
case in which the judgment of
the court below was reversed
and the cause remanded for furth ¬

proceedings the Commonwealth
instituted penal action under sec ¬

tion 11 of the Criminal Code to rev

cover of the Standard Oil Com ¬

pany a penalty for retailing oil
without a license so to do A
general demurrer was sustained
by the court to the petition The
Court of Appeals in reversing says
in part

The language of the petition
clearly shows that the proceeding
is under the section 4224 of the
Statues requiring peddlers license
it is in substance the same as the
indictments in the various cases
between the sumo parties this day
decidedand is subject to the same
principles of recovery The dif ¬

ference is only as to the form of
action adopted Tno demurrer
should have been overru-

ledC8f9TORL
Bun the-

Blgnatur

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
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Hope of Russia in People

St Petersburg June 15The
liberalnewspapers are taking theI
decision of the government to
make peace if terms possible of
acceptance are offered as a sur¬

render and are following up their
advantage by redoubling their de ¬

mands for a representative as ¬

sembly arguing that the bureau-
cracy

¬

which has proved its incom ¬

petence to make war successfully
is equally incapable of conduct ¬

ing a creditable peace The Russ
now the leader of the constitution ¬

alist papers declares that the

government without the peoples
support is impotent to continue
the war and will be compelled to
accept any terms Only a nation
al assembly it is insisted can now
save tho situation because onlypeopleecan exorbitant conditions be suc¬

cessfully resisted The Russ

addsThe
mere mention of peace

has aroused the people who pro ¬

foundly distrust the governments
ability to cope with the problem
by mailand telegraph The
committee of ministers is flooded
with petitions for the assembling
of a zemskyzober to pass on the
peace terms All decent classes of
society are unanimously of the
opinion that the present regime is
done for and that we must begin
the history of a new RussiaRus-
sia

¬

of the people

Send in your Subscription now

Japan Not a Heathen Nation
Walter J Ballard In New York Sun

Do you not think that to Japan
really belongs the credit for the
reforms few as they are promis-
ed

¬

recently to the people of
Russia particularly the Polish
subjects of the Czar

If Japan had not by its brave ¬

ry and ability given the Russian
Government such a setback and
scare in tho Far East is there any
likelihood that agitation of suffici¬

ent strength would have arisen in
Russia to compel these promises
of 1

reformOn
and other plat-

forms
¬

we have for years been told
of the heathen Japanese and
even now some complain that the
Christian world is allowing a

heathen socalled nation of
comparatively small size to read
the riot act to a Christian so
callednation three times as

large in population and many
times as large in area and re ¬

sources The day has come to I

drop all talk about Japan being a

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
In use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

st and has been made under his per
V7ft sonal supervision since its infancy

7CCU4 Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tIm health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare ¬ r
gone Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Dlarrhrea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe MotLcrs Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

s Bears the Signature of

r rm
The Kind You to Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THCCCNTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY THICT NCWVOBHOtTY

heathen nation Japans treat ¬

ment of the Russian prisoners and
the Russian wounded proves be ¬

yond question that she is no more
a heathen nation than is the
United States It is not the nom ¬

inal acceptance of Christianity
which decides the point but the
way a nation acts toward its con ¬

quered foes and other nations in
times of trial and excitement-

A heathen is supposed to be
cruel and revengeful lot al

come
the war

for on the

ago was
By ye

in the war
are in for

the

the for people will be at 4

fun more real oldtime will had any oth
in the Because more more are

more are for ever will be
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S OF E TO SPEAK

A high worker in the American Society
of Equity is the ¬

situation in the and county

single has to notice since
began indicating cruelty

or desire part
of

JapanTwo
years it

wisely their fruits
shall know them Judging from

point of view and ignoring
Japans many successes
we justified claiming
her an equal place in humane ac ¬

with the leading Christian
nations of world

THE BIGGEST DAY
in year Breckenridge county Barbecue day Hardinsburg July
More pleasuremore enjoyment be on that day than ¬

er day year Why money is being spent preparations being
made amusements being arranged than have been before It g-

reatBarbecue July
AI MAN

who acquainted with to-

bacco state
will deliver an address

fact

revenge

said

that

tiop

DANCING FLOORMUSIC
A large and splendid dancing floor will

be on the grounds and a fine string band
has been engaged to make music especial-
ly

¬

for the dancers

TELL CITY BRASS BAND
16PIECES16

i
The best band that will come to the county this year At great expense we have securedI

this splendid corps of musicians to make music throughout the entire day A concert free

will be given in Cloverport on the afternoon before the picnic by this band

50 YARD DASH
First Prize = 2 Secorvdl Third 50

We have a fast track and competent judges Anybody can enter Boys train up and
win one of the prizes This and the sack race will be made two of the most interesting and

exciting events of the day I

BARBECUE DINNER 2 GENfS
9

PROPRIETORS
John ORiley Hardinsburg
Muse Alexander Mook
Jubal Hook Hardinsburg
W N Pate Mattingly
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